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Ht:BRI OE'\'NHo~TELLERS IIWGATL i!iF ' HE8R /OEAN HOSTELS' TRuSt ·· ACt I V ITIES ' 1990 . , , ' . ' ," . ',' ,-.. , '-'. , ", .' -.' . " .. ~ . . .. "", . ', . . 

Workportles- ~C£NT 

We tlllve tou~~ dead l in8$ for . r:e-open·i 6~ : R~e~!gida\ltby ; st J~ I ~', ·: an~ op~~;.ng : th~ ',:: 
new hostel at Garenin by ll?tJu~e.The~e, ltre ~Isoma. l. ntenarf:e . jobs to c~lete 
at HO""1lOro! .. and B~rn~~ a.y .~ . , Are .• YQU , I [ kit IY!.Q. be ;.~l'a·~;i ~l? ! e : ~ri:,'th~& •.. P~O.y l&jp~al ••. "",.' 
ctQle$?!or- anyothe(~, . ~speClaIIY Vn t1cIYIJUne ' It?~:sept~mber!? ":'.i'; "· 

I .... ~f~.~'y. ~.~ 2: JU~~h}'{' .... 2;':'" t~. ,tt l y' - . ~.~ , J~.,t;y" g \;;'~;· · ~;" AU?~~i:,: ~?; ~.Ug~~! :;. · , •• ...•• 
If so pl"'*"~f:ont lac t . nle . •..... JOMl1lJr~p . WEl~b •.. •. a5'soor . !S!Lpqs~! ~t.f . I •. \IIll f ~p~"te . >. 
the "Ch .. ~ul~ ~s vol unteers~onf;i rl!'lth.ilJ[:\!l~afl~,~IIt,~~It~ ",~~~,~ . giV,~j Y()U,,;,t,.!le., 
lat !I.'" t . ,1'1 tUell Ion....... •. ,.,',,' 5,'\ ...... , ."...,;,., •..• ,. , . ,;. r · ",d:s;·",.'". ,t.'\""" " .. :"'}""":"\ '"')~ " ) .•.. ".. L 

~5 or so memt,er", t. .. ve already ~ritten to me :-,o!~n~eedng for ,,~ .~! ~ year~ .s 
~~C h , oLt.~~,.e,. ~5 111,1 ~h.l n t '''11 ,,~)(t 

In ~re~ l i>,~ s yeois ' larqe 'lr!jrlflised" qroup,;ofIO ';"15 YOlunteers ; for twa weeks 
ato stretcii . i:~r ;'i .. ~ out" ttle· lIl<Sjlli"renu'latioM ' at . Berneray··~nd Rt\enig l d~le; ' " 
Al so, . indi~ rd;~ ~I;' ;pei- form..d' $p;;CTali';~d ' bY' lif9,ont ' tasks Tor' tholie' J)rogralllll8s and 
for routinellll1lnt~n~nce. ' Now .th!lt the 'b ri)ge~i/ Jobsac. over; ' we need an .' 
effi"!::ient " itrid f1eiil>L.eapprollcn to, horidlea var loety 'of hiiks; 'So we are planning 
for ~.ch5maller teel~ . (of about S . volunteers working for a week), plu,; , 
specili l'l sis"as before; ' This$houl'\1 ' offord "iM i' "i dual ' Hebr idean Hoste\ll'ers' more 
opportunIUjlsto'<Joln, ln" whim you can: Ariyor' yOlir frienaswi'th building skills 
will be most · welcome too. ' <".' '., ' .. ,;- " 

1 l,'", ~tn~"i '~>:"""). " f . : " .'" 

+ • + . ' t ' ,{. ' t ' 't' ~ ' <'f t · t ·' • . 't' t't t ' t+ t 't . ' t ' f ' t 't ' . + 'I,' ' • . 't +t' t t t + i
+ T~ Ex~cuti'veCOllllllltee of the Gat I in Hebr i'deeln Ho1itelsTrust wi II meet .. 
.. IIt~e",castle You.th ti0~telon28t,hApri I' 90,10. OOdmloS.OOpm. Anyone · + 
't l'; ~:e<~st.It~' l n ~~i.tln9 .involved i o the< runn'i~90-f UtiHTand lheHebrldiian • 
• Hq~.~e, \ I,e~.s . ~,h~ I ~ ;cO,~tl!t t . AI aK, Bu~~ori~" f()r flirt~er' I'hf,orllll1t .t on; , <" t 
t TIlI! ' 2n~.,~.al ,,(iener:~If!B.,F"9 oftheGatnffl'leb.'ideil~ .H.ostels Trust , ''f T . 
't Urr llS ' ()Sdoi . iean~r\' lnnse . GlIll'\ Glit: lif'f; 'wi Ie b . .!' held' at' oWest Scot l and" + 
t YOUth \Hbst'el ,~l rl" ~a; iy '()ctotierl . IC T~e 'flrm: ~ate and other ' det'alls' willbe ,, + 
i" .,;o ~,~ed··t,~t' ai \ t ~e' .GHHTS~1 t't~e " inI! .et i h'9on ' 2&t ·hAprll.ndindl.'~ I .~ar <\ .. 

:~O! (~e: '\'~';~f~,~fw~:~.~d;~: }~\I:~:r: !.;!r+~:~!~:~~; i"' ~'\:. ; : ~ ~ " ~ .:; ·~ ' t :\~' ! 
OAII addresses are grouped together at the back of this Newsletter . 
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The Re-thatchlng of 
letter No 9 for 1 
ArmIteur th"tchert . 

work. Don"ld 
"nd In " few short 
Bent. And 50 t-to~re; _ •. _. "',_ ...• ,.'_ 
se"sons use. Anyone w~o , was 

him (note Jim has ' a new 'address 
jobs on his I 

~yctl~g the road to Stornoway -

tOlo~~ctlarge of the 
p·;;':J;t·; .·;;;;t<;~·;.. I y "nonymous) 

" new thatch of 
oof fit . .to see out 2 or 3 

in 1990 should stili contact 
rmlY well ltaYe other 

Bill Johnston 

Afte~ 6 nights at Berneray. which Included the Official Re-openlng. ( left the 
(sland one 'mlsty morning heading for Harris. At sea. it w"s quite foggy and the 
whole JOl,lrney ,was"n"v.lg"teqby radar . Ir\ fac;t .there was a dlv!,rslon whe" ,the 
bo"t held to locate !!!Dother . lslarid i!nd hke on bo"rd "man and woman who 'were 
stranded 'due to the fog. After the misty mOrning on land. the rest of the d"y 
turned. out ,qultebe"utlful "nd Inste"d of taking the shorter moredl.fflcult 
route via Rodel t took the n"tter western route "nd rmlde rel"tively' good 
prog;'e~~"'9ri ' '5wlnglng\ In,toaM ,. e~sterl y ' dl retl Ion 'you then get ! thelll! I !!Ii of . 
Harr I sand' stl Hc ilmt>lrig;" IfO~';d the .. turn oHto Stock in Ish "I!' i'gM "nd" 
downhill 'f un ' through' ef ' lunar ' I "hdsc"pe. There was another signpost to the left 
for Stock Inlsh but I w"s so" preoccupled tryIng to melke sure th"t I did not run 
off this ro"dthat t mllised Lt. ~en larlv!,d "t a. former tweed flIctory. ,now " 
fish h,,~chery of some sort. on the Rode I route I thought something was astray 
and h,,~, f;oturll b"ck andl!vl!ntu~Ltyl found 'myw"y to Stocklnlsh. I w"s told 
that a·' sm.,II ' party h'itd been turned '"w"y' beciJuse ' ofno Y"cancI es' but "5 "n 
Indlvldu,,11 meln"gedtosqueeze In. The cycle sHed "t the Hostel was roofless as 
" g"le h"d"str\ppedl t . fh ' Feb~uary. . . 

Continuing north 1 spent one"nlght 'atT"i-bert"nd set,' off on the Stornow"y 
rO"d experiencIng bright periods "nd showers. Some of the showers were quIte 
heavy>"nd .. wlth , no . sheLter. I Just hadto , ~eep movIng. It Is gulte, a clImb up the 
p"ss from . West Loch ; Tlilrber,t • .. Af.ter one heavy shower I.. arrIved at tht! road; to the 
right , dropping lIharply away to , LoclhSeafol'~h and then , snaklng , a,.,d CI,lmb1ng 'up 
over a rIdge ",hlch I. prl!sume goes ,. to Rh!'nlgLdale. 1:~lslTlJstsurely bea severe 
route. for :0 cy.e U,stand a~ " cye LIst J, have "Q,t yet ,"""aged tOlll!lke use of this 
hostel. ".; . ',," '. ,. :,,':., .. , ,'.::.,, ~ , ,'" 

Just" "short .,~llstance flirt her I notedtll!ltther,e. was ~, red ' c."r , lylng dOwn.' a 
slope b"ttered and dent"d ,by, rollIng and overturning oy!!r , the rocky ~e'rraln'.1 
assume In that location one Just ' wrItes off such an event.Alltt.le Jurtlltilron 
"nd a number of years ago there was a Smell I teahouse on the left ' hand wh'ere I 
was able to obtain refr.eshments. but today It W"S closed and deserted. , All I 
couLd do.',wh,en I came to aSmellL townslllp was. to go Into a . smelll .,'stor:e~:nd then 
mIIke ,up a lun.ch bY:: ,the roadsIde. ".: " ':..' . ' , .. , . , . 
, With the wind t'nmy favour, two miles beyond Lsxey. 'J.feltmyleftJoofwas 
rather peculiar. 1 :90l , o(f ,and ,Jou'1d t ,h"t~he bicycle ped" I was '(koqp(n~: ~t an .' 
a,wkward angle - t.he ,threads)n, tllecrank!;;et :~':e ~trlpped~n(t}l, w,~~::rC) 'l(Jrger ' 
safe to contInue. Lc"I,led at", hqust3~.o ask ,l!Ibg\lt 8 ,, ~ :~,.:rhe C\fol~.:~lr:eady had 
visitors but phoned around"pd got me!!! pl,l!I,ce2: mlle:s, . b!l<:k~l1y, b\fyc~e :'YosPlJt 
tntoa shed ,where ,they, hada;:knUVng .. ma,chlne ;,!lnd "1o(~1i tak .~!l : by .ca,~ ' tc), my .. : .' 
accomod"t Ion. Next mor"lng Just afterbr""kfast thlllmHkrnancaJ.led itt the ,end of 
hIs run and offered a 11ft to where my bl,ke WlJs.whereht! waued :and .the'1 ' 
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HEBR IDEAN HOSTELLERS 

delivered myself and bike to the cycle shop door In Stornoway. A new cr8nk lever 
was fitted and In two days I was able to cont inue my tour . 

My thanks to Bil I Johnston, from L8rne, Co. Antrim, for prov Iding 8n 8ccount of 
his wsnderinq on a bike around the Hebrides, of whIch the above Is an extract. 
Bi II also co~ented "With respect to Claddach Baleshare the flush toi i'et and 
hand bllsi,n hllve been a vIISt improvement". Thanks also to BIll for this 
Newsletter ' s illustration of BernerllY Hostel. 

The R08d to Rhenlgldale 

The road to Rhenigldale, mentioned by Bill Johnson above, h85 been of Interest 
to Hebridelln Hostellers almost since Rhenlgld8le was opened. It has been II 
matter of life lind dellth for the vlllllge of Rhenlgld8Le for Just 85 long. 

The road to Rhenigldale opened on 20 February 1990! 
This Is of great delight to the GatlIff Hebrldean Hostels Trust , Extensive 
coverage was given In The Stornoway Gazette of 23 February and those Interested 
can , I pres'Jme, obt8ln back copies from the EdItor <The Stornow8Y Gazette, 10 
Frencis Street, Stornoway, Isle of Lewls, PAS7 2XE). It ls undoubtedly due to 
Roddy MacinnIs (Warden and owner of Rhenlgidale Hostel from 1962 until his de8th 
in 1986) and Kenny MBcK8y, sti II resIdent in Rhenlgldale, that the r08d W8S 
built . Let's hope that Rhenlgld8le enjoys and thrives on Its new found access. 

The Rhenlgldale Appe81 Is 811nost there, P8m Moncur's tesk Is nearly done. £9730 
wes needed when Newsletter 9 was produced. In four months, £9268 has been 
r~ised, The d(ln~t. ions hBve been mllny tmd V8r ied, the full story wi II be told In 
the ne~t newsletter, Me~nwhi Ie ple~se help P~m find those I~st few Pounds. 
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HEBRIDEAN HOSTELLERS 

Bibles for the Hostels 

The Executive Committee has accepted a gift of Bibles for the hostels from the 
Church of Scotland Presbytery of Uist. Peter Clarke accepted the gift, on behalf 
of the Committee, on a recent trip to Uist when he met the Secretary to the 
Presbetary the Revd Dr Adrian Varwell BA BD. The bibles will be placed In the 
Hostels by the Church of Scotland Minister local to each of the Hostels. 

BOOK REVIEW - What Is a Midge? Pete r Clarke 

Midges in Scotlan~ by George Hendry is published by Aberdeen University Press, 
price £3. 95 

What is a midge? Only the naive would ask this question or someone who has never 
walked across a Hebridean bog in June, July or August. Now you don't have to 
admit to lack of knowledge, you just quietly buy George Hendry's book Midges in 
Scotland 

In case there is any doubt take a look at this: 

This is a midge! 

"Not to be discussed in front 
of the tourists" we are told 
but Hendry thinks it is time 
that this humble beasty took a 
bow. Indeed, t he beast y is the 
subject of many a lament in 
hostel log books. 

Now there is no excuse for 
being ill informed. This amusing 
and' methodical little book will 
tell you all you do and do not 
want to know about midges, all 
97 var let i es. 

Unfortunately, whilst Hendry 
is generally lucid, he leaves 
the reader lacking one vital bit 
of information. He gives us no 
means of detecting let alone 
recognising the pregnant female 
midge in flight. This is a 
pretty important omission 
because a midge has to be preg
nant before It has any interest 
in biting. A blood meal is an 
esential ingrediant of a suc
cessful pregnancy. 

Biting happens between mid
-June and the end of August. By mid-September all the rsndy midges have b ••••• ed 
off and we humans can get about OIJr hiking and hostelling unmolested. 

But how can the innocent be protected (from being bitten)? Here Hendry is 
not so reassuring, but at least his work serves to focus our minds on the 
matter. Yet do we, ardent hostellers, really believe in killing the midge? It 
would certainly encourage tourists to wilder parts of Scotland! 

Before a furious correspondence starts around this quest ion, let me say the 
prospect is, according to Hendry, a long way off. Besides look wMt happened to 
the rats. They actually grew to like the rat poison and grew into super-rats. 
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HE~RIDEAN HOSTELLERS 

Pay Up! Pay Up! - 1990 Subscriptions Alan Busson 

It's thlllt time ,or year , again! Your 1990 membership !;Iubscrlpt\(m .Is now due. The 
minl"'lm membership subscription Is stili f3.00. If you. have already' paldyour 
1990 sub; (byb;sh, cheque, ' Standing Order or Direct Debit) then .Ignore , th,ls 
re~lnder.If'.'You do not"havea Standing, Order or OlrectDebit.then' you, canpay 
your subscr I pHon by sending me (Alan · Busson) Ill' cheque/posh I order II1IIde .. out, to 
'Gatliff Het-,rldean Hostels Trust'. 

Deed Of coye~a6t ' -w'herehy YOIJ~g;reeto ' p~y t~'GHHT ff"1 xed " 'mo~'niper ' anolAm 
(your sub. or sub. + donation) for a period of at least four years. Xou· /iust . be 
a ta~payer. and the a~~anl,~getoGHH.T i, ~rylllt " we can rechllirnfrom the Jnland 
R.!,venue the tax that , you, havepal~ pnthat annual payritent~" P,.esentl{~hl~ , Is . 
f1.00, a<ldltlonalt,oeveryf3.00 youPIllY. Ido the reclaiming. All that you have 
to de:> Is , te:>coinplete ~he Covena.nt formandStaryP1ng Order for'" which ar~both 
alleched tothememb~rshlp, farm. ~"dsend , them, ofrto~. !I~~ ,t~ subsequently 
fi II In and return a 'second form that i send toyau: A copy 0'1' your 'Covenant, 
Slendlng Orde.r. and my . let~er . to your bank ~Itlb~ .sent ~~youfor your records, 
Deposited Coyeri~nts '7",, :thrSlsa variatiOn on',t"e ~b~"e" ' ~e':'e " you pay' thef~ur' '\' 
'Inslelments'a.11 at once. It.lsiherefore suited for larger donations :':'for 
roore ' dehlls , '~~lteto, ~; .. "" .,"" .. , .. , ' .,"" ... "" ', . . ,',' ,.: " ". ' ., .........• " .. ~.' , " . . '..:.'" 
Give As you Earn/Payro'tIGjy!ngSdlerne' .<GAYE)' - y,our~l'oyeerriayoperate ill GAVE 
scheme • . As achlllrlty; ., Gl-IHT; carl accept paylnent by' thls ' inethoCl. '.' " 

, . . , "" ; ," ' . ', ' v . _., , ..•• ":::' .•.. ," «~! . \~~,. /_ .. {" .. ~ ,., . .:._ . ' . ,.,); _ . ." ~:., .,:h >,',C-' _,:-~:~ , ... -_ : :':,,(:'.; 

t-lOTES ON COVENIINT ' PIIYf'ENTS "'" : i' " • . ",C) 

With. the, •. ad~~~t~t ; lhdepen~a.,·tT~xatfC;~fg; : h~!Jbarid~·'.·a~d . ~i~~!J; ""i<~" .ur. that 
the covenlllnti"19 , spouse"as suff lcle,"1t , I.,come' to .e.Mbl'e b~SIC ' ,.~te teix,tob,e'" 
deduct ec! at, .,~ou:r:!=e\.,!~~.,~us,~ari.d·} s ,no:,l oryge~ . ' ~ut o",,~lc~ ( ~K ,~ he. ·;lax ·~ai~~ ~.':"'A" 

~Je~se. e,nsure th~~},hed~t,ItYe:>u slg., ;~~e.C0:t~n~.,,~}~ ~~.fo~'t t.~It . ~ate.yo~ ., " 
meke your flfst covenanted paymeflh,an!1, p!e!l,s.l!,.~, I'l", ~'~~ ;:} "!P,or.t~QtR~~ase. .. , . 
, adopted, llIs ,hotogra.l'h ' ., .. (mellr)lng, ;,"", ' , ~,.ellt thl sd~cumen~as, belngharyd-w,.ltte",' l. 

, .Covenants .. tI,'ldDel"''3ihd' Cove"a'lts ... ar'e .verY· \Js.eful ' to ,GH/fT because. . they,')' 
p~~~i de" aQ~.~~ eint eed , \~come . avet' a ' per\dd ,(;',' y~ar .f ;llIn!1. e';ii~.t~ us 'to' plan'''ahead: 
It is also'mutuallysllItlsfy(ng 1'0 thlnk ·thiit'every.' pou;,'d CO.,trtbiJtedbY you' by 
the~e_: metho~$ }9 b,oo~~,@d ,by; 3.~JI,~ fre~;.t,.~:,e ·:I~n', ~,~~ ,. R-:,v~~:"u~ .t. ·'·; !. ... :t;' ~ ~r' ()~?, 

If you have any' ~erles or require Membership' Forms,? Covenant" Forms. ." 
Deposited Covenant Forms or' guldance·. pl.ease do. not .hesHJate t!' cont.act me ... , I 
loo.k 'forward to ' recel vlng your ·Subs. soon; .. 'ThlJnk , you for yOur continued !lupport. 

Next Issue r 
please ." - ''- ' .~ '' 

Hebridelllo HOstellers -Providing beds In place,sot.her-forms · of 
cannot rllllch! '., 

Addresses, continued from D~ 

RheniQldale IIppeal - Pamela Moncur, 28 Rosetta Road, Peebles, EH458HT. 
Work pert i e~ - John Murdo Webb. The Ql.dSWlJn, . . DIJnkerton.Bl!Ith~l\.von"BA28AW • 

. . " ,. . · , (Q76f332Sq. 
Th"tchin(l work - Jim SOIJness. 44 PloraTerrace. Innerlelthen. Peebleshlre. 

EHH6LT. (08.96, 831181>. 
Newsletter Edlt'or ..;. Richard Genner. 42 Lamberton Court. ' Pence-lila.,d, "East . , 

,,' , Lothlan.EH3.4 SBL,(08.75 340044) ., 

G"t I iff Tryst 
Chair...,n - Frlllnk Martin, 20CornwallisA,,'!nue, Bristol. ,B58 

t- .' .. 
(0272 292350). 
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HEBRIOEAN HOS1ELLERS 

la t.h.r.' 'a , c:ioct()rh\, i.~ ' HO~t~I? : JohnA, L.Maclllod. GP, 

tot..ck , ond, moglc ' hos been ' banished from; Hebrideon medicine foJf mony years but 
for ' the Hebrideon Hosteller. I lines,; or 'injury 1'105 thil,-added i!,gredient of tot,iSl 
unhmlliorHy with the N. H.S. 05 ; set up in the Hebrides . Or JoJhn MaCleod., 0 G, P. 
on North Uist, Secretary to the Western Isles L.I1.l=. and Hebride,on Hosteller ' 
axplall\,!, ~h~ , ~lt~a,tl~ - , bu~ we~o~t,~~t ~ou don't need t,~,t lnformot ion. 

Illnesa on Holiday 

~.;i~f , t'h~ 'J~f~rtu;;at. th'lngs ' ,bout b~i~90nholidilyis' th;'t 'you cGn , beco~ ' 
unwel ,l O,r 'hiave onoccidentjuat,slfyou ~re Dthome. Anything of thot ,sortis 
made ' worse by the . fact that you are awoyfrom the Doctor!; ' and' Nurses to whom you ' 
would ro-",ftially t~';'l\for, help.Pd~ry CDre !.' e. thlt,fLrst ' pointc)('contact for 
you, La gl V8n ' In ,the Western I &Ionds by the General Proctloners ' ond the ' 
COfI1Ilj~1 ty ' ~r"lls. ' The Lewis,LoCl\lnlddy, Dallburgh' ond 'St. ~rendiSns HOllpi tD 'ls do ' 
N>Thavethe sort of C .. uel ty Department thDt you maybe used to ' golng to. . ,. 

Generel ,'P';.actl~era ' !Ara dlatr.:l!>uted througilour thltlsl~nd 'ChDin: 'ond ff there 
Is a re.son for 'you to feel thet You 'needndie.1 halp, 'then It IswlthO' G; p. 
thot you 8hO\.lld IIlIlke, contact • . The hOlltal (or ~outie or . hotel>inwlllch' you' are" 
staying wid be aill.-:to gUlde' YoUto their USuGIDoctor'.' }(you"or& on theloove, 
cClq)ing or In a boat ' theneomeone' at' any houset ' shop; Tourist Office orl>oll(" "''' ' 
OHlce will be able to gulda you to the local lIervlce. Jf possible ,Loke wHh you, 
any hblets, that" you. IIlIlY tla~e been prescribed, end r.melOOer to teL I the Doctor If 
you hiive~y ,all erg.l.sor, ' ~iavlII been, lI~ownto , behy~r5'ensi ti,ve to onyport Icuhr 
drug. At ~lIe: DOftor,: ,~, ~ur glllh< YOt.l ',wUI~ ~e recjulrfl~t()s'i'grili:fer'." oa" IiI " 'c" 
'T..,rar'y';JI •• ld~t"~nd 9n thiS' you ,will need to Siv. the lIame of" vour doc,tor' 
at hame:,. ,.ndyciU~ , d.t • . o~, blrth; " UIS' helpful but, not e'ssential, If y ou' hove 
yourMlidI~.ICal:: d' :()fYouf ~Ji~ S; numb~r.' with you: :' ',;,'" ";":" " ' " . 

Pleue, ' pi' ••• e; '1r at , al iPo,sslble, attend the Doctor's su'r'gilry 
advartl •• O. coniti.iltingWhoorit.Reiriamb.r' that Doctors inthisa'rea have widtioreas 
to ,coiier,~avelot.Rf' : ~~"It~ to do and 'also -llIiQ '~8to~ll.rpe()ple. ; locall~ -
have e cOninlttmant to the land end water. , '.' " ,~: ,'''''. i C', " ," .' 

So even If you are nesi-Ms" houtili 'or surgery out"wLth consulting hours "and 
your probllWdoesnot require I_di ote medicaLattent Ion" then please .just toke 
a no'teof the' times' and aU'end then •. 00 not drive a .dlstonce, t 'o. the Ooctor' ,s ." 
lurgery " on spec" wl'th e non-urgent problem - 'save yoursel f the, dr i lIe and ring 
his number for advice or for Informetlon about the next lIurgery. If you ore on 
one of' the off-shoralslands. 'you con conhct. ,the CORlll.lnlt~ ~rsing Sister" for 
advice and she will make contact with the Doctor If that~ls approprlote. If. your 
cDqlLa~nt "equir,lIs more diagnostic; ,or treatment facilities than the General 
Practitioner' can provide, h.wli I .rrang.your origoing care. " ';"'';'' 

Have a good holiday and keap heDlthyl 

,Hebrli1eOn 'HgSteIIOCI/Gotl iff Hebrldean Hostels Trust 
Chairman - 'John Joyca, 2 Beaumont Rood, Upper Norwood, LondOn. SE19 3UZ. 

" ' 0' \01 b'j3' 8376), 
'Vice-Chairman -" Peter 'Clarke, 264 Alexandro Pork ~oGd, London, Ni2 4E1G. 

,;. ;, ;., «(II 888 . . 244'H. 
Secretary - 'Alan Busson, '4 Sambre Road, Ridgeway View. Chi"letloro. Swindon, 

SN4 UJB. WI'IJ 740124). 
Tre06urer -, Roger Clifton, COlerne. ~hippenham, Wiltshire, SN14 80F. " . . 
Rhenlgldala Orgonis8r - ArthUrl1eoby; 33 Stratford Close. ColwiCk.Notts. 

NU4 20L. 
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